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amount shall be found to be overdue on a certain promissory no)te
for $1,272, on the taking of an aecount between the parties, the
defendant ighail forthwîth, at his own expense, procure wind re-
gister a proper diseharge of the plaintiff's land from the Soper
înortgage,- referreil to in the inaterial; direeting a referenc
to the Master at Ottawa bo take the aeeount; and providing that,
on the diseharge being registered, there shall be paid out of
Court to the defendant (out of the $1,000) sueli sum ais shahl be
found due by the plaintiff to Min, aud that the balance of the
$1,000 shall be paid out to the plaintiff, and that furthier direc-0
tîins anld eosts saa be reserved tili after the Master 's,, report.
S. R. Broadfoot, for the plaintiff. W. C'. Greig, for the defiend-
ant.

SWRZV. BLACK-KELLY, J.-JULY S.

Etvidiewc' - fJon/Iid - lVritthe bnirim id jutal
again4s LGd-ludo Til-Finding of Trial Ji4dg -I&e-
moval of iIntriment fromi Reit-Action for a declarationi
thiat a certaini inistrument in writinig by which the defendants
agreed to exehange two houses b)elonii,ýng to the defendant Black
iii Claremont street, iin thie eity of Toronto, for one house be-
loniging to hier od ndtiin the 8amie 8treet, was a cloud
u1ponl theu pIlaintifs",' titie.; to have thev instrument dehivered up
for canehlation; andI thev resrtin hreof vacated. The
action was, triedI mithout a juryv. The evviee wvas confie(t1ing.
The leanedJuge foundi iii favour of the plaintifis, saigthat
the objeet of the defendanmts was to tie Up the, propurty ami thlis
prevent the plaintiffs fr-omý dealing wvith it, and granted thxe
plainitifrs the reliefeimedý( wvithi costs. If. Hl. Shaver and G1.
N, Shiaver, for the plaintiffs. M. WVilkiins, for the defendanta.

Km»I V. NATIONAL R,1AwÀ AýsSOCI(ATION' A&Ni NAiTIONAL] UNDEI)R-
WviRITR IIE-Q»IS .. JL 10.

Principal and Ae-Agt' om.son on 1j Saef Com-
pan pi<aezAto agaimst twvo Gr a e-ota -e
of EplyetEieç- Igh o (7mnsinLaiiof
('ompanîe eý eticy-ots:A action tried at the To-
-rnto noni-jury sittiigu. The plaýintiff sue(] both compaieis for

comm111issioni oni the sale of stock in the Naitioinal Railway. Associa-
tion. The landJudgeu, after settiing ont the factsa t length,
Nstated iîs conclusionis as flos-Ithink the, plainitiff mnut,


